
Ready
J For School

1700

--WITH A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin-g

OYS' CLOTHES.

. where the cloth is thoroughlyfBOVS OUltS tested an1 absolute strength' is guaranteed.

Rnvc' Quite tnat are strongly sewed and
uuJa OUlia will not rip.

Rme' Quite that are a marvel in fit and
uujg wuug

IN
bibi j uiiiiij

made by journeymen tailors.

diaruthmn MARKED PLAIN FIGURES
at the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Back for the Asking,

If Potf to trade at the Always Reliable OneII r rtyo price clothiers,

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S
Rock Island House Corner.

yedding Gifts
ARE EASY TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

gOUDJBILyERWARK

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME .ARTICLES IN
y OUR S'lOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S

PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

AT THE OLD STAND

Have now on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery.
Expert trimmers and courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.

oooud i.voiino.

Ira gl 1 tiers

If a Man were to Offer You

A for
You would be apt to buy it provided you
know the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourth of any buiries transaction consists
of conti :ence," baed on the standing of the
dealer and the known quality of the goods
offered. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
Itici tlut our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves msde his naturally resulted in
our iiicreaMncly enorinou sales ot "'Jewer'
Stoves and lUrVes and this is particularly
gratifying beause of the Net that year by
year people Lavi become wore thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves i. as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. C'.ill and examine our sample
line, representing the 'LarKest Stove Plant
iu the World."

New
Stock

is not

Gold Dollar 50c

Fall

Colli
ff

"ft 1 11 eel I '

vZ lr

Allen. Mvers & Compaffif
Opposite Harper House. 1SU SECCSD AYE.

1

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, NOVEU

A HOUSE DIVIDED.

A Striking Feature of Satur
day Night's Parade.

OHE SIDE LIGHT, THE OTHEB SASI.

Wall, the Hud I fcUjllclog Hla totter
Half la AMdlatT Bar TUat. With Fail
Coafld.are Knew. That Brjea WU1

Wla roar Inn Heaee.
A striking feature of the Saturday

night parade waa the appearance of
one prominent residence along the
line of march. Whiter one half of
this bode was brilliantly illumi-
nated, the other half was enveloped
in Egyptian darkness. The line of
contrast was drawn as distinctly In
the middle of the front door as it
could have been, while conspicuously
displayed was this explanatory pla-
card:

"TVs House Is Divided.

Many inquiries were made as to
whose residence it was that presented
such a unique sentiment in connec
tion with tbe celebration, and
whether or not there was anv serious
discord within resulting from the elec
tion. As far as the latter soirees
tion is concerned, Tub Argcs is hap.
puy prepared to oner tne grateful
assurance that politics does not dis
turb tne domestic tranquility of the
home, notwithstanding that the dif-
ference in conviction as to the mone
tary relations of gold and silver Is as
sharply drawn as anywhere. And in
this same connection it may be said
that the wife of the house 'has fullv
discharged an election wager made
with ber husband prior to the election.
by submitting the following original
poem for publication as he agreed
to in the event of McKinley's elec.
lion:

Chlrptor of tha Gold Bags.
Hip. Hip Hurrah' the reps have irot than
Now our irold dollar arid lie above tinrt
Tmit your little ( : horn made of McKinley tin.
He cou'dn't blow his own horn, ho blow it now

for him.
Gather all the cowbell and make a dreadful

noise:
fMy aside your dUmlty and be just little boys.
Shout, shout airain. M.Kin!evs on the train.'
Now our infant industries will get their milk

av.in.
By worltinar your infant humbug well keep up

fie stiver am.
And Bryan will come again and in 1900 win.

THREW THE GIRLS KISSES

Freh Yoang Wan Taught . jm as. at Har
per'. Theatre Laet Night.

Three young men who had bea
handling intoxicants rather indie-cretel- y,

took in the performance at
tiarptr s theatre last evening. They
occupied the upper box on the west
side oi the bouse, and evident!
tiring of witnessing so many per-
formances of the same kind at one
time, they turned their attention to
the audience, which they proceeded
to entertain in their own peculiar
way.

The consequence was that during
pathetic scenes in the play there
wouia oe Dursts o( laughter and
giggling, which proved very annov
mg to the people on the stage and
the auditors as well. Finally Officer
acnaao was caned, and after taking
in tne movements oi the youns fel
lows in the box, asked one of them.
who seemed responsible for the side
show, to leave the bouse. The
officer walked into the box, the whole
audience being witnesses to the
voung man's humiliating position
The fellow who was removed had
been throwing kisses to the women
folk m the house.

He was taken back otto the stage
oj me ouicer, wnom he implored not
to eject mm. promising to act a gen
tleman if released. And be was let
go. Such performances as these are
carried on more or less in every
theatre, and if a few more of la-- t
night a lessons are taught it may be
stopped in Kock Island, an bow.

Cbijautkimua Ezblb't.
The third annual chrysanthemum

and floral exhibit of the City Florists'
ciud is to oe held this week at the
Turner Gratd opera house, Daven
port, ted it promises to be the event
of the week, the month and the win
ter. The exhibit will begin Tuesday
and will continue every day and
evening up to and including Fridav
evening.

Words failed in attempting to ade-
quately describe the exhibit of last
year, which was so far ahead of the
exhibit of the first vears as to be be
yond comparison. This year there
is promise ot an exhibit of
such extent and ouaiitv that
it will be far ahead of the exhibit of
laf-- t year as that was ahead of that of
the year previous. I bat would seem
to be impossible, but there is do
doubt but that it will be accom
plished, for the florists have not hes-
itated at any trouble or expense in
their preparations, and they will get
together sucn an exhibit as
would be the envy ot the promoters
of the Chicago show if they should
see it. I heir greenhouse are hi led
to overflowing with the choicest va
rieties of the popular plant and the
people of the three cities get the ben-ti- t.

There should be a big attend-
ance.

Jaa aartaat DtrTerrae.
To make it apparent to thousands,

think themselves ill, that they are
not afCicted with any disease, bui
that the system simply needs cleans-
ing, is to bring comfort home to
their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrnp of Figs.
Manufactured by the California tig
Syrup company only, and sold bj all
druggists.

For worn-ou- t business men noth-
ing equals Dr. Kay's Renovator.

HAVE DONE THEIR DUTY.

Oaly TawMkls) Carrie, fcf Deaeeerate Pre.
MutMlpM Bepedlettaa.

Out of the results of the election in
Rock Island county democrats may
gala some source of satisfaction in
stamping the inconsistency of the
claims of repudiation which have
Deen laid to the door oi tne party in
the late campaign. .For while in
the presidential contest this was
made a purely one sided issue, in
kock island count tne question oi
public honor was submitted, and the
people asked to declare whether they
would sustain or repudiate the coun
ty's obligations incurred with their
consent twoC tears ago. While, as
has been said before, the county's
honor was saved through nock isl
and's vote, there were as many demo-
crats voted tor the proposition here
as republicans, in the countj at large
the vote is the greatest against the
proposition where the republicans
are the atrongest, while the only
township in the county that went
democratic, that ot proud Coal Val-
ley, pronounced emphatically against
repudiation.

It may be a good thing for the re-
publicans to protect their honor at
home befoie going abroad in the land.
and talking abjut national repudia
tion.

MAKE A FIVE-MIL- E MARCH.

Republican, stir I'p tbe Towa Saturday
Night.

Saturday night's republican ratifi-
cation proved the noisiest demon-
stration in the history of the three
cities, unless it was that of the night
following the final adoption ot the
Hennepin canal bill, and that, too,
was much more impromptu. How-
ever, the political racket of Saturday
night served all intents and pur-
poses. As a species of pandemonium
it was a success. Preceded by the
clamor of bells and the shrieking of
whistles, which began as early as 6
o'clock in the afternoon and contin-
uing in fact until 9 at night, a pro-
cession composed of marching clubs,
the Tri-Cit- y' bind and Bleuer'a ban 1.
and floits containing all manner of
exasperating, noise-producin- g instru-
ment marched over five mile of
streets. The conglomeration ot dis
turbances w.is no respecter of per- -
sjns. it simply was out lor a time,
and it had it. It was a success in
all that it was designed to be, and
the public is glad that it is over.

Wednesdav night Davenport will
celebrate and Kock Island will go
over and help ber out. Mouoe was
conspicuous for its limited represen
tation here eiatnrday night nut Dav-
enport was on hand'in all r (,'lory.
Davenport only gets a chanes to
whoop it up for a republican once in
a quarter of a century.

THE OBITUARY RECORD.

William Klaner's Krmalna Shipped ta Kerb
l.laad for Hartal.

The remains of William Kinner,
brother of Supervisor llenrv Kinner.
who died at Woodbine, Iowa, of
apoplexy, arrived in Rock Island
this morning, accompanied by the
Widow and Mr. Kinner, of this citv,
and Mrs. Sand Wadsworth, of Bdw'1- -
ing, a sister of tbe deceased. The
rnneral will take place from the re,
idence of Mr. Kinner, 110.1 Fourth
avenue, at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Katie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wilson, of Rural.
who died Friday of pneumonia, was
ouriea yesterday morning at Chip- -
pi annocs: cemetery.

Ernst Herman. Smooths-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Loeser, C19
seventeenth street, died Saturday
evening at :S0. Tbe funeral was
held at 10 o'clock this morning from.. . . "tne norae. wnere service were con
ducted by Rv. A. C. Mennicke, ot
the uermaa Lutheran church.

Cloce Ttll. Eanmial
Van Dyke & Eaton concluded their

two weess engagement at Harper s
theatre last evening, presenting for
their closing performance Lin-wood- ."

a pretty military piece. The
company has fared well in Rock Isl- -
auu. uuemeu me reception, as it
is due tbe com nan tn i,r that t u
the best cheap-price- d organization
tna uaa oem me Boards this reason.
Rock Island has been viaitml I., an
unnsual number of repertoire enm--
lauia mis season. ihU fact. Man-
ager BIcuer says, was doe to Lis ina-
bility to secure standard attractions
until after election, tbe interest at-
tending which has crippled tbe show
business to a great extent, and pre-
vented the better c'ass of organiza-
tions from leaving the larger cities.

But npw that the campaign is
over. Rock Island people expect
some good entertainments, and Man-
ager Bleuer says they wUl be ac-
commodated.

J.ha Bate-- . Pot. Attaatloa.
The members of John B a ford Post

243, G. A. R.. Department of Illinois,
are requested to meet at G. A. R.
hall at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Nov. 10, to
take charge of tbe funeral of com-
rade Will. am Kinner, of Eaton Post
98 Woodbine, Iowa, at 11 a. m .
from the residence ot Henrv Kinner.
corner ot Fonrth avenue and Elev-
enth street. The members of Kock
Island W. E. c. 66 are also requested
to attend. By order of

W. P. QravLK. Commander.
William A. Mvkris. Adjutant.

t. riimi a Oaid.
After an exposure, or whan to.

feel a cold coming on, take a dose ot
Foley ' Honey and Tar. It never faila.
Sold by ML F. Bahn tea.

TM Anoon delivered avarv .van.
lag at your door at 13d a

nun 9, 1890.

MEN PUT TO WORK.
Plow Company Does at It 8aid

It Would.

iKPTLOjnarr ros two EUirxn).

Tic. rraaHaat Maad kn That
PWaty Bui i us mm Tea All

WUl be laaMi Fall re.ee
Kraataallr.
To hundred and fifty men were

put to work by tbe Bock Island Plow
company this morning, and Vice
rresident Head says bnt a short time
will elapse nntil every department is
running with a full force, when em- -
ployment will be given to about five
hundred.

In starting up today the Plow com.
pany did as it sail it would a
few days before election, when a no-
tice was posted in tbe shop notifying
the men that work would be resumed
Monday. Nov. 9, if Maj. McKinley
was elected, and bright and early
this morning several hundred men
crowded around tbe entrance ot the
plow works, ready to roll up their
sleeves and exercise their brawny
muscles. Over bait of these were
turned away, however, with the nn.
derstanding that they would be put
to worn just as soon as tne company
could get affairs in running order.

ine vice president was interro
gated about plow shop affairs. ' We
nave plenty oi orders." be said, "and
will keep our shop running steady
now. OI course we cannot put all
the men to work today, but just as
soon as we ran ret around to it.
every department will be running
mil force."

No cut in wages?"
"No. sir." answered Mr. Head. "Ot

course there will be a revision of the
price list. But that will only effect
tbe piece workers. For instance if a
f man ia earning ft n day. we
wui arrange matters so tnat be win
not receive more than be it worth."

"That's not a cut in wages, then."
"No, sir; I don't so consider it.

We have been doing it right along."
"Yes, we revise the price list

nearly every month." asserted Supt.
Kerns, in whose office Mr. Head was
seen.

Mr. Head tart tbe wagea of the
day workers wJl remain the same.

Btollae eaeaa atari.
Deere & Co. and the Moline Plow

company started np today, the
former employing 601 men and the
latter 400. Tbe corn planter works
is running a farce ot 2 X) men. who
started to work with a 10 per cent
reduction in their wag, a notice
that such a change would be made
having been po.ted when the works
shut down several months ago. The
Moline Wagon company will start op
next aionuay.

Nels Nelson, foreman in the paint
department, and W. II. Howell.
shipping foreman, both employes of
Deere & Co., bsve been laid off.
They are silver men.

Cute Heat Ca.tsat,
Tomorrow the voters of Lee count v.

I1L, will decide an interesting ques-
tion, whether tbe countv seat now at
Dixon shall be moved to Am boy.
ibe Amboy people have raised
150,000 to be used by tbe county in
erecting a new court bouse In case
the county teat is moved to that
place. Ambov claims the county
seat bera use tbe present locality is
only a few miles from tbe extreme
northwest corner of tbe coun
ty, whereas Amboy is near tbe ccn
ter; because the county must have a
new court house anyhow, and a f 100.-00- 0

tax will be necessary to build it
it at Dixon, a proposition to
build having come within one
vote of passing a year r

The Amboy fund and tbe sa'e of tbe
county property at Dixon would rive
f 125.000 for new buildings at Am- -
bov: Ambov city council has voted
$15,000 to purchase a suitable site in
case of removal; the county seat
could be conduced more economic
ally at Amboy; the Amboy location I
wunin anvteg distance of two-thir-ds

of tbe people, saving expense going
anu coming.

What you need is pomntbing to
cure you. Get Dr. Kay's Renovator.

VfVse or
Otherwise

The wise man or woman
always bny where tbey can
do so to the beat advantage.
In this there is always a
great deal to le taken into
consideration. Trice Is not
the only factor.

Reliability
To know that jon are being
treated' fairly it another
thing. Rear ia mind our
stock of groceries is com-

plete, our business methods
upright, aed oor prices are
as low at they can consist-
ently be. We watt your
trade.

Geo. A. McDonald
U lilt Ayt. i bone 11SC

McCABE'S
NOW FOB A GENUINE BABGAIN SWEEP. Beginning today. Nor.

9, nnd nntil loU are told, we offer tbe following splentid shopping oppot
tuaitlea. It is a merry war on seasonable merchandise:
AAAmtW00000t00mmam0mA'Af AkblaJMMWSW;

Jackets and Capes.
Hundreds of new garments fortbit

tale, fresh from tbe makers Saturday
more coming every day. this week.

aii tne attractiveness ol tbe latent
stylet, clotbt and finish. There isn't
another such cloak sttck in this
vicinity. And our customers may
depend on finding bargains In our
cloaks every dsv. fcvery express
that comes Is bringing new goods.
Come and see.

Fur RuiiS
A special lot of handsome black

bear rugs. '6S4 inches, worth f 2 "3.
sale price, tl 62.

v ners at ai.9, ei e, r.oz and

Linens.
2) decen 22-inc- h bleached napkins.

worth ft.?, per dozen f 1.
ou pieces : lengths, blearutd.

brown and Turkey-re- d table linen.
worm np to oocper a yard, piece f IS

o dozen pattern luncn cloths, 36
inches si a are, heavy damask, fine
designs. ea-b- . not 75c. but 60c

1 lot pattern damask, carving
cloths, size 19x30. would be cheap atsc, our price zac each.

Handkerchiefs.
All pure Irish linen toft bleached

handkerchiefs, full else, worth 12c,
this week, each 7c.

Jewelry Department.
Flre e alarm clocks, this one week.

each 67c.
Solid silver scissors, 97c, instead

of f 1.49.
Sterling bonnet brushes tl, in

stead of fl.60.

j-f-

HERE

Dress Goods.
100 pieces tufted novelties In the

invisible plaid effects, over.bot mo-
hair, two-tone-d llk and wool novel-
ties, manufactured to tell at tl a
yard, for 60c, 69c, 60c a jard. No
mistake.

600 yards Imported eilk nnd wool
plaid dret goods, real value COo a
yarn, at 99&

69 pieces 60-in-ch all wool ladles'
cloths, all colors nnd black, a 60e
value, notice the width 60 inches, at
26c a yard.

10 pieces yard and a ban wide, two
toned boucle children's cloaking,
value tl. at 68c.

Fancy Goods.
Ice wool, black and white, S balls

to tbe box. 7c a box Instead of 10c
Leipzlnger knitting

worsted, worth 19c, this week only
11c a tkeia.

Men's Kid Gloves.
At 75e Men's best kid gloves,

worth 11.12, thit week 76c a pair.
Millinery.

A fresh lot of those dollar sailors at
60c each-Hou- se

Furn (shines.
Wtrilc (be? teat rhw cemtee wee.. e

smodlt. aaiia. aet ' lie! lftreee.
U.rt t'twa'tr-tfo- . psudiiut pans, tii.trsa ef

He. ac a lar.
I t . lid., euy te
.mti mrai.dnH. nt ett ferrt.. 'quirk r Mater
rail! aiumlug.." wart. 4 ' eaci, this wetsat..
Domestics and Flannels.

tl 11rt) amrnea, the II; fclaa.
ttit. aierk. few yard He.

I yard. tu ftrmr timael, ererta &r per
Whit, fl.otwt th. not glut. m ya lr.Ail .eat red etieeranar flannel, aaraiee1at

WmiM tC fa Inc.
Ittfaat.' neat. .iho.-t- cloaking, ttca.eeft--ann. ae Inc. hut la. a yarn.

ARE
i Two ways to make an overcoat a ri.htwayanda
i wrong way. Thu e Is more than one way to make It
4 wrong Oae is to have a cheap tailor make up a food

piece of goods Another way is to have a cool tailor
ij m ike up a poor piece of goods. There is but one way

to get up a good overcoat, and that Is to have a good
I tauor make up a good pi-c- e of goods, but If you go to
j a tailor how ate yui going to teil what you get till
. you get t? A good way to get a gcod overcoat is to

come where thty are. We have got overcoats. Ther
were made by good tailo s and they were made right.
You can come here and look at them, and if you don't

i like them you "don't have to" take any of them all
( you are out is a little lime. When you go and get
(measured you are out your time, ("in a measure")
4 getting measured, trying it on to see how it tits, ar d
4 after tnat ttylng it on to hive the mistakes remedied.
4 Here you can get one that fits at first. One of the
a swellest overcoats ia Rock Island is a Patent Beaver.

r v 1. t. ..... Co j . i .g v c nave u. si l.itm, 4o.u iou cvn t?ci one maae. to order fully as good cr $40. One of thr best values
: in overcoats that was ever shown is our Krsey orer- -
" enit lilsrV nr lilna at Cit n- - Jn ktv. l4 ,a tt.
4 they don't see how we can do it. Didn't expect to a
5 year ago, but thiags are unsettled this year and

money talks, unrig yours in and hear It.

SOMMERS & LAVELLEJ
1S04 Second Avenue.

(German

tncaekh-ttri- r

0e Price

i

finishing out Competition
Is .hat we are now 4oing on Indies1
Welt nnd Turn fcboen. They will
male an hgeut ahoe for winter
wear nod ran not be tHjnalk-- d for the
priew

Q2.GO
Will pi re yon jour choice of a pair
worth tl.60. tl. t! 61 I r 1 60.
Wcnow bare all aires andeidi.hs.
to come earl and get first pick.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTS A L SHOE 8TOBE, - - 1711 lCOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable being. Reeogniring this

fact, we want to rea&on with him regarding his
laundry.

Wouldn't you rather hate ycur collars and
cuffs done uo in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking?

Wouldn't you rather have your laundry come
home promptly on the day promised?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
wrrk that uses the most modern ntachlnc.ry.rtc.r'

If you do (and we are sure you MUST) drop
us a postal or telephone 1293, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island Steam Laundry.'


